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ABSTRACT 

Epipremnum aureum (Golden pothos), a naturally vari-coloured vascular plant that produces overabundance  of foliage. it's among 
the foremost standard tropical decorative plant used as hanging basket crop. Associated in Nursing insight has been provided 
regarding the various styles of liana together with noble gas, Marble Queen, Jade Pothos and N Joy. This paper presents a review on 
botanic  study and necessary characteristics of liana and special stress has been provided on varicolored leaves and plastids  biogenesis 
explaining the necessary genes concerned throughout the method and numerous proteins related to it. Studies are enclosed 
comprising the special options of Epipremnum aureum in phytoremediation for the removal of metallic element and caesium and 
within the purification of air against gas. The antimicrobial activity of roots and leaf extracts of Epipremnum aureum against several 
microorganism strains are enclosed. It additionally presents the anti-termite activity of liana which will be controlled for cuss 
management. This article summarizes review meted out on many approaches to choosing honesty for drug development with the 
best chance of success. This review document presents a large vary of factual info regarding analysis work on honesty until date, 
sorted below headings: Phytochemical screening, antimicrobial, and inhibitor activity, vasoconstrictor,  environmental  and 
alternative fields.  
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INTRODUCTION 

haphidophora aurea is one of the prosaic 
ornamental plants. Generally, they are 
used for interiorscape purposes such as hanging 

baskets, pedestal plants, emblems of prosperity, dish 
gardens and small desk plants. Regularly have 
heart-shaped leaves that exceed rarely. It is a popular 
house plant in temperate regions but has also become 
naturalized in sub-tropical and tropical regions. It is 
sometimes mistakenly labeled as Philodendron in plant 
stores. It is most commonly known as money plant in many 
parts of Indian subcontinent. It rarely flowers throughout 
its lifespan, until and unless supplied externally with 
hormonal supplements. The last blooming reported was in 
1964. General consideration for money plant is that it 
brings prosperity and concurrently help as stress busters. 
Researchers are having proof of relaxation of mind after 
touching firmly the leaves of money plant It is known as 
devil’s ivy because of it holds a quality as it stays green 
even when kept in the dark or out of reach of sunshine.3,7,8 

Plants have been considered as a rich supply of 
conventional medication for many years because they 

produced  a wide variety of  bioactive 
molecules, maximum of that have been advanced as pills 
for the remedy of numerous diseases. In lots of developing 
countries, conventional medication is one of the number 
one fitness concern systems.1,2 Many ancient civilizations 
like Chinese medicine and Unani medicine have a confirm 
belief on treatment of plant medicine. Recent 
reviews indicate that approximately 13 000 plant species 
universally are recognized to be already used as capsules. 
Any parts of a plant like bark, leaves, flora, roots, end 
result and seeds can be the prolific originators of the 
therapeutically active components which might also in 
the  end affect  the beneficial medicinal 
consequences3.  Large-scale evaluation is  a 
essential primary step for systemic isolation and identity of 
the lively principles of the nearby flora exploited in 
conventional medicine with  the intention 
of discovering  new medicine. Nowadays, the increasing 
bacterial resistance against antibiotics has become a 
concern.6 Expanding bacterial resistance is encouraging to 
analyze the antimicrobial task of herbs against resistant 
bacteria. A huge range of medicinal plants have been 
documented as important resource of natural 
antimicrobial compounds.7,8 Extract of medicinal plants 
helps to develop a new effective agent against bacterial 
resistance.9,10 

Plant Profile                                

Biological Source 

Whole plant of Rhaphidophora aurea belonging to family 
Araceae is having variety of significant pharmacological 
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and environmental significance. This plant has suffered 
considerable taxonomic shuffling. It is known as Pothos 
aureus (Linden & André) (1880) also; Epipremnum 
mooreense (Nadeaud) (1899); Scindapsus aureus (Linden & 
André) Engl. (1908); Epipremnum aureum (Linden & 
André) G.S.Bunting (1964) and Epipremnum pinnatum cv. 
Aureum.16,17,34 

Epipremnum comprises of almost 15 species of slender to 
gigantic clinging plant. All these herbaceous evergreens 
are native to South East Asia and Solomon islands. 
Variegated clones of E. aureum (Linden and Andre) 
G.S. Bunting are prominent as cultivated plants globally, 
perhaps constituting the most prevalent civilized aroids, 
and the golden variegated form of this species is 
intermittently met with as an escape from horticulture far 
and wide the tropics.23,25,28 

Taxonomy  

Epipremnum aureum belongs to a large family Araceae 
having 110 genera and 2500 species in the world 
distributed mostly in the tropics and subtropics of both the 
hemispheres. 5 Epipremnum Linn. is represented by more 
than one species in India, of which E. aureum and 
E. pinnatum is the most widely cultivated and best known 
species among the other species.41, 45 

Kingdom – Plantae 

Clade - Tracheophytes 

Clade - Angiosperms 

Clade - Monocotyledons 

Order -Alismatales 

Family - Araceae 

Genus - Epipremnum 

Species – E.aureum 

Features 

R. aureus, a persuasive clinging plant, is  an 
equatorial creeper which can horizon vacillating heights or 
contend on terrain, briskly and profoundly integuments a 
huge expanse. It can raise promptly up the stalks of huge 
trees with the help of pneumatic roots which get adhered 
to their surfaces, reaching crest that is 10-20 
meters elevated. 

Spiritual believes 

It is customarily called money plant and it is speculation 
leading to prosperity and accomplishment. Contrarily, if 
expansion or hike of this aroid is diminutive or imbecile, 
this is an omen of hardship for the incumbent. The leaves 
simulate coins and  thereafter  it  is denominated to 
be called as money plant.39,40,42 

Synonyms:  

• Golden pothos 

• Pothos aureus  

• Scindapsus aureus 

• Raphidophora aurea  

• hunter’s robe  

• ivy arum 

• money plant  

• silver vine  

• Solomon Islands ivy.  

Common name  

1. English - “centipede tongavine”, “devil’s ivy”, 
“Golden Ceylon creeper”, “Golden pothos”, 
“hunter’s robe”, “money plant”, “pothos”, “taro 
vine”. 

2. French - “arum grimpant”, “liane du diable”, “lierre 
du diable”, “pothos doré “, “scindapsus doré”  

3. Portuguese-“hera-do-diabo”, “jibóia“, “planta-do- 
dinheiro”, “trepadeira-de-tonga”  

4. Spanish- “ecindapso”, “poto”, “potos”, “potus” 

5. German-“Efeutu- te” 

 Other species of epipremnum 4 

• Epipremnum amplissimum (Schott) Engl 

• Epipremnum amplissimum (Schott) Engl  

• Epipremnum carolinense Volkens  

• Epipremnum ceramense (Engl. and K.Krause) Alderw 

• Epipremnum dahlii Engl  

• Epipremnum falcifolium Engl.  

• Epipremnum giganteum (Roxb.) Schott  

• Epipremnum meeboldii K.Krause  

• Epipremnum moluccanum Schott  

• Epipremnum moszkowskii K.Krause  

Uses 

Pothos is a preeminent sedentary ornate shoot grown in 
pendulous bassists, planters and urns let on their stems to 
plunge down. Although it was generally considered for 
interior scape purposes but concurrently it is having a 
compelling aspect of fumigation of its encompassing like, 
home, work stations, shopping malls and public places For 
stallions to relieve them of intestinal worms the pneumatic 
roots of money plant are fed, as well as cut umbrage to 
crown verdant simultaneously arrangements, 
decontaminate surroundings from variety of 
pollutants.48,49,52,55 Countryside, Pothos is the most 
appropriate as a groundcover in garden beds and borders 
with its sprawling habit, or grown in above-ground planter 
or small to large containers raised on a pedestal for a 
cascading effect. Complementing as a climbing vine on 
trellis, poles, fences, trees or wires. 
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This plant is wide used as an element of equatorial 
land scraping ants as an interior plant rise from pots and 
hanging from baskets.53,57.58 they will treat aldehyde, 
benzol and CO(carbon monoxide) from surroundings. 

Description 

The regular home ground it has to intensify on trees and 
backing towers or propagate ponderously over the 
landscape in dusky areas, extensively cultivated inactive, 
wherever it upholds in addition delicate behaviour (Nellis, 
1997)  It belongs to the cultural cluster of climbers, trailers, 
clinging plants (Singh, 2009) its traditional height is some 
10-20 m however is indefinite and dimension entirely 
depends on coaching.It desires Bright light-weight, 
halfway choler or refined daylight for best leaf tinge and 
growth. The   regular temperature required 
for optimum growth is consider hot.Min. 55°F, moiré 
often, bright light-weight. desires moderate to ample wet 
however tolerates drought, need and medium 
water frequently, permitting the surface to dry out 
between every wateringWell drained however tolerates 
standing water typically propagated by Cutting and is of 
foliage inexperienced with white, yellow or silver markings 
(sometimes solid yellow or green)these square measure 
long chains of leaves (depends on training); mature 
specimens of E.aureum and pinnatum have terribly giant, 
compound leaves. 51,60,62 

Toxic properties 

The deadly elements haven't been known, however it's 
suspected that it  may contain  Raphides  and 
unproven supermolecule toxins  and also the primary pain 
in the ass is metal salt needles. 

Symptoms 

The clear, watery sap powerfully irritates  the skin and 
eyes. Internally, it irritates the mouth and throat and will 
manufacture looseness of the bowels. associate degree 
allergic dermatitis has been reportable as a results of 
contact with the leaves. 3,10,17 There is some 
doubt whether genus Epipremnum with few ovules on 
one placenta ought to be united with Rhaphidophora with 
several ovules on 2 placenta. Bakhuizen Van den Brink 
projected that they be united. 14,15,18 

Geographcal distribution 

Originally, it absolutely was endemic to the island 
of  Mo'orea  from the archipelago. However, 
it's currently wild in several tropical countries. 
the subsequent ranges square measure indicated: 
Bangladesh, Bharat (Andaman Islands), Myanmar, 
Thailand, Vietnam, People's Republic of China (Hainan, 
Hong Kong), Taiwan, Japan (Ryukyu 
Islands, Ogasawara Islands, Bonin Islands), Asian nation 
(the land, territorial dominion and Sarawak), Singapore, 
land (Java, Maluku Islands, archipelago, Sulawesi, 
Sumatra), Philippines, king Islands, Vanuatu, New 
Caledonia, New Guinea, Australia (Queensland), Marshall 

Islands, Hawaii, Palau, Fiji, Tonga, Cook Islands and 
Western Samoa.47,61,62 

Cultivation  

In  temperate regions it's a preferred flora with varied 
cultivars hand-picked for leaves with white, yellow, or 
light-weight inexperienced variegation. it's 
typically utilized in ornamental displays in searching 
centers, offices, and alternative public locations mostly as 
a result of it needs very little care and is additionally 
beautifully leafed. In tropical countries, it's found in several 
parks and gardens and tends to grow naturally. As an 
interior plant it will reach over a pair of m tall if it's given 
the adequate support (a tutor to climb), however hardly 
develops adult-sized leaves. the simplest results square 
measure achieved by providing indirect light; it tolerates 
associate degree intense brightness, however long periods 
of direct daylight burn the leaves. It lives well with a 
temperature between seventeen and thirty °C (63 
and eighty-six °F). 

Typically  the plant can solely would like watering once the 
soil feels dry to the bit. A liquid chemical are often extra 
within the spring and it should be replanted each 2 years. 
However, it's a really strong plant that supports unhealthy 
growing conditions. The plant grows apace in aquaculture. 

It are often cultivated from a cutting, a locality of a 
plant utilized in plant propagation. Cuttings but, will 
carry numerous diseases like Erwinia leaf spot, fungus 
plant disease, Rhizoctonia foot rot, Pseudomonas leaf 
spot, Southern blight, and Xanthomonas blight.46,49 

Morphology 

Golden  pothos  (Golden  pothos)  may be  a 
naturally varicolored rise vascular plant that produces 
copious yellow-marbled foliage. it's among the foremost 
well-liked tropical decorative plant used as hanging basket 
crop.An insight has been provided concerning the various 
sorts of ivy arum as well as element, Marble Queen and 
Jade Pothos.The flowers of it's alike, Grow pothos inside, 
ideally with bright, not direct light-weight, though it 
additionally can tolerate low-light conditions.  Pale leaves 
mean that an excessive amount of sun, and loss of 
variegation means that insufficient. 

Pothos likes to own its soil dry out between watering and 
thus accepts erratic watering care. It positively dislikes 
soggy roots.  The leaves droop once the plant is thirsty and 
wishes a drink. however don’t let this wilt-y stage opt for 
too long otherwise you can begin to check leaf drop.33,35,49 

Grow in any well-draining potting soil.Pothos may be a 
light-weight feeder, however you'll provides it a monthly 
snack with a balanced chemical developed for 
houseplants. 

Plants: Young plants feature bright, waxy, heart formed 
inexperienced leaves (to 4” long) that square 
measure varicolored with yellow or white. On giant 
mature vines, however, the leaves become abundant 
larger (to 30” long) with deep lobes. E. aureum is associate 
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degree evergreen vascular plant growing to 20-m (66 ft) 
tall, with stems up to four cm (2 in) in diameter.Leaves 
square measure vibrant and evergreen. they're alternate, 
heart-shaped, entire on juvenile plants, however on an 
irregular basis compound on mature plants, up to 100-cm 
(39 in) long and 45-cm (18 inn) broad [juvenile leaves 
abundant smaller, usually below 20-cm (8 in) 
long.Pothos plants don't flower below greenhouse and 
flowering is rarely recordable even among native habitats. 
The flowers square measure made during a bract up to 
23-cm (9 in) long Stem: This plant is well propagated from 
stem cuttings. This plant produces trailing stems once it 
climbs up trees and these stabilise after they reach the 
bottom and grow on it Roots: In its native home ground, it 
climbs tree trunks by aerial rootlets and tumbles on the 
bottom as a ground cowl, reaching up to 40’ 
or additional long.40,42,46,48 

Flowers 

21 

Leaves 

This plant have leaves of  variety of colors and patterns 
easy, glabrous, oblong-lanceolate, sub-entire or on an 
irregular basis rough, acute or acuminate.They have major 
varieties like – 

 21 

Stems 

The stems are generally green but get turned brown after 
ageing and act as support systems. 

7 

Roots 

Roots area unit typically brown or white in colors however 
typically area unit accidental. The roots of Epipremnum 
aureum, doesn't combine phytotoxin themselves however 
will take up exogenous fed phytotoxin as a xenobiotic as 
shown in Figure a pair of. The organic compound is 
afterward translocated to the leaves, via the vascular 
tissue path, wherever it accumulates within the mesophyll 
up to levels comparable phytotoxin made genus Nicotiana 
species.39,56 

7 

Phytochemical Profile  

Phytochemicals area unit, within the strictest sense of the 
word, chemicals made by plants. Commonly, the word 
refers to solely those chemicals which can have a control 
on health, or on flavor, texture, smell, or color of the 
plants, however don't seem to be needed by humans as 
essential nutrients. 5,7,9  Emergence of multi-drug 
resistance in human and animal unhealthful 
microorganism likewise as undesirable aspect effects 
of bond antibiotics has triggered Brobdingnagian interest 
within the look for  new antimicrobial medication of plant 
origin.6,10,12 

Different  ways of phytoextraction  

Plants area unit an expensive supply of phytochemicals 
employed in completely different business sectors like 
food, pharmaceutical and chemical industries. These 
phytochemicals have to be compelled to be extracted 
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from plant materials. therefore there's a desire for the 
foremost appropriate and customary ways to extract 
these active parts from plant materials. tho' there area unit 
varied ways  in conjunction with  typical ways, 
until currently there's no single methodology customary 
for extracting bioactive compounds from plants. The 
efficiencies of extraction ways depend upon the 
necessary input parameters; understanding the character 
of plant matrix; chemistry of bioactive compounds and 
knowledge base. 

The investigation of bond endemic  plants for his or her 
antimicrobial properties could yield helpful results 
wherever the utilization of plant extracts and 
phytochemicals are often of nice significance in 
therapeutic treatments. within the previous couple of 
years, variety of studies are conducted 
in numerous countries to prove such potency 7, 8. The 
phytochemical screening of various solvent extracts of the 
aerial roots of Pothos aurea (Rhaphidophora aurea) that 
climbed on betel palm (betel nut palm) allotted by 
customary procedures reveal the presence of 
phytochemical constituents like alkaloids, flavonoids and 
anthraquinone. The uptake rates of low-molecular weight 
aldehydes and ketones by pothos (Epipremnum aureum) 
leaves at typical indoor close concentrations (101"102 
ppbv) were reportable. The living thing concentration to 
the external (ambient) concentration (Ci/Ca) was 
considerably lower for many aldehydes than for many 
ketones 12,11 tannins and glycosides 10, 11 phenols 8 
steroids, and carbohydrates in its extracts. completely 
different solvent extracts of aerial roots of Pothos aurea 
(Rhaphidophora aurea) that climbed on Lawsonia inermis 
(Mehandhi) showed constituents like alkaloids, flavonoids, 
tannins, glycosides and anthraquinone.45,46,48 

Ethyl acetate extract of aerial roots of Raphidophora aurea 
was most in supersonic homogenization. Phytochemical 
screening of the extract showed alkaloids, flavonoid, etc. 
and extracts showed a decent antifungal activity against 
Aspergillus flavus and Candida albicans.13,25 The ester 
extracts of the aerial roots of Raphidophora aurea that 
climbed on betel palm showed sensible medicinal drug and 
antifungal activity against E. coli, staph aureus, Candida 
albicans and Aspergillus flavus. The presence of 
biologically necessary constituents in aerial roots of 
Rhaphidophora aurea is kind of obvious.9,14,17 

The medicinal drug, antitermites and inhibitor properties 
of root and leaf explants extracts of Epipremnum aureum 
(Araceae). Showed vital repressing activity of fermentation 
alcohol extract of each leaf and root followed by fuel and 
solvent extracts. Water extracts of aerial root have stifled 
the expansion of organism with inhibition zone admire 
customary (Streptomycin). The crude extracts of various 
elements (leaves and aerial roots) of E. aureum have 
additionally been used as AN antitermite’s and inhibitor 
activity (enzyme CAT, SOD and PX) that has industrial 
application. The positive results counsel that Epipremnum 
aureum extracts shows to see the bioactive chemical 

compounds likewise on perceive the attainable 
mechanism of action and measure their toxicity trying 
towards pharmaceutical actions. 

The fuel extract of pothos exhibited vital broad spectrum 
antimicrobial activity against Staph aureus, Escherichia coli 
and yeast organism Saccharomyces cerevisiae at a degree 
of two decimal five (2.5)mg/ ml.33,37 

Phytoconstituents  

Phytochemicals are not needed by humans as essential 
nutrients, have a control on health or on flavour, texture, 
smell or color of the plants. Phytochemical screening is 
wide allotted for all plants to throw lightweight on the 
varied metabolites gift in them. This review of literature is 
restricted to phytochemical screening of plants of 
Rhaphidophora genus. The phytochemical screening 
results of methanolic leaf extract of Epipremnum aureum 
disclosed the presence of reducing sugar, proteins, 
tannins, phenols, alkaloids, glycosides and flavonoid. 
Preliminary phytochemical screening of Scindapsus 
officinalis fruit solvent extracts disclosed the presence of 
flavonoids, phenolics, alkaloids, saponins, tannins, 
glycosides, terpenoids, steroids and fat and oils (hexane 
extract). completely different chemical compounds like 
alkaloids, catachin, coumarins, tannins, saponins, 
flavonoids, phenols, sugars, glycosides and xanthoprotein 
area unit detected in leaves of Pothos scandens. These 
tests hint on the utility of the plant in drugs and scope of 
being a resource for medication. Phytochemical screening 
of stem crude oil ether and fermentation alcohol extracts 
of Rhaphidophora pertusa disclosed the presence of 
alkaloids, glycosides, carbohydrates, flavonoids, phenols, 
saponins and tannins. Methanolic extract of Epipremnum 
aureum disclosed presence of alkaloids, flavonoids, 
tannins, terpenoids, anthraquinones and alkaloids, 
flavonoids, tannins, glycosides, anthraquinones, sterols, 
phenols in liquid extract of plant HPLC analysis of the 
fermentation alcohol extracts of the leaf and root of 
Epipremnum aureum has disclosed the presence of 
quercetin dehydrate, ferulic acid, cinnamic acid, caffeic 
acid, sinnapic acid, p-coumaric acid and phytoconstituents 
like tannins, viscus glycosides, endocrine terpenoids, 
saponins, saponins glycosides, anthraquinone, flavonoids, 
phenols and alkaloids.  

A very low rate of adsorption of aldehydes and ketones 
onto the leaf surface has been reported for two 
houseplants namely Spathiphyllum clevelandii and 
Epipremnum aureum. Saponin, an important member of 
natural products is reported to be in the leaf extract of 
Pothos scandens. Steroidal saponins such as cardiac 
glycosides show to be confined to many families and have 
immense pharmaceutical importance because of their 
relationship to sex hormones, diuretic steroids, cortisone, 
vitamin D etc. 

Metabolites from Rhaphidophora genus  

Bioactive compounds in plants are secondary plant 
constituents eliciting pharmacological or toxicological 
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effects have important functions in the living plants such 
as protection, attraction, signaling etc. Present work on 
isolation of metabolites44 from the genus 
Rhaphidophora/Pothos/Epipremnum is presented here. 
The 95% aqueous ethanolic extract of Rhaphidophora 
hongkongensis, yielded ten compounds - lupeol and its 
acetate, sitosterol, betulinic acid, betulinol, stearic acid, 
ficubee A, ficubee B, artelastin and β-daucosterol. Nine 
flavonoid glycosides vitexin, vitexin 7-O-glucoside, 
isovitexin 7-O-glucoside, isoscoparin 7-O-glucoside, 
scoparin 7-Oglucoside, schaftoside, isoschaftoside and 
chrysoeriol 7-O-rhamnosylglucoside and 7-Odiglucoside 
were isolated from the aerial parts of Pothos chinensis. 
R.korthalsii and compounds isolated from the extracts of 
this plant namely lectin and zerumbone are potent 
immunostimulators. Presence of 23 volatile constituents is 
reported in Scindapsus aureum and Hedera nepalensis 
through GC-MS analysis of the 11 terpene compounds, α-
pinene and camphene are reported as major terpene 
compounds in both the plants. Without entering 
mesophyll nicotine is absorbed onto the leaf surface and 
also taken up by roots as seen from the study on the 
detoxification potential for air pollutants by Epipremnum 
aureum. Nicotine and cotinine in the leaves of 
Epipremnum aureum, extracted with 0.5% sodium 
hydroxide and ethanol under ultrasonic for 30min has 
been detected by UPLC method. The alkaloid is 
subsequently trans located to the leaves, via the xylem 
path, where it accumulates in the mesophyll up to levels 
comparable with nicotine – rich nicotiana. Bioassay-
directed fractionation led to the isolation of 14 compounds 
namely polysyphorin, grandisin,  pigrandisin, (+)-
medioresinol, (-)-pinoresinol, (-)-syringaresinol, (+)- 
glaberide I, (-)-liliolide, (+)-dehydrovomifoliol, (-)-
hydroxydihydrobovolide and N-butylbenzamide from 
Rhaphidophora decursiva. Six of the isolated compounds 
showed appreciable antimicrobial activity. 
Rhaphidecursinol A and rhaphidecursinol B were 
determined to be new neolignans and rhaphidecurperoxin 
a new benzoperoxide.56 

Antimalarial bioassay-directed fractionation led to the 
isolation of a novel active indole alkaloid, decursivine, from 
the stems and leaves of Rhaphidophora decursiva. In 
addition, a leaf sample yielded the structurally-related 
compound serotobenine. 5, 6-dihydroxyindole was 
isolated from fresh leaves of R.korthalsii. The constituents 
like, benzonid (11-phenyldecanoic acid, 15- 
phenylpentadecanoic acid, 13- phenyltridecanoic acid, 
alkaloid (tongine) have been isolated from Epipremnum 
pinnatum.23 

Anti-inflammatory constituents 

Inflammation is a part of the complex biological response 
of vascular tissues to harmful stimuli. Redness, swollen 
joints, joint pain, stiffness and loss of joint function are 
some of the indications. NSAIDs commonly used to treat 
inflammation can cause heart attack and stroke. Hence 
there is a need for anti-inflammatory drugs from natural 

products which house hundreds of phytoconstituents. 
This portion of review is directed towards compilation of 
data of plants extracts against inflammatory models.22,25 

The P. scandens inhibits mast cell-derived allergic reactions 
and is a potential allergic anti-asthmatic agent. The fruit 
ethanolic extract of Scindapsus officinalis produces 
significant anti-inflammatory and analgesic activity. 

The ethanolic fruit extract of Scindapsus officinalis 
possesses anti-inflammatory and analgesic activities. The 
inhibitory effect of ethanol extract of Rhaphidophora 
pertusa and Epipremnum pinnatum on carrageenan 
induced inflammation in rats is reported to be due to the 
inhibition of the enzyme cyclooxgenase, leading to 
inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis. Rhaphidophora 
pertusa is used as an anti-inflammatory and antidote agent 
in the traditional medicine of Kerala. 52,58,59 

Bacterial isolation 

Ralstonia solanacearum20 was isolated from diseased 
Pothos (Epipremnum aureum) cutting imported to Florida 
from Costa rica. Epipremnum aureum has not previously 
been described as a hot of R. solanacearum 19. Agro 
bacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation of 
Golden pothos (Epipremnum aureum) plants, the effects of 
selection antibiotics and the preculture period of stem 
explants before A. infection of tumefaciens were 
examined. Reproducible transformation system for Golden 
pothos may enable the molecular breeding of this very 
common indoor plant.21 The bacterial leaf spots of foliage 
plants were caused by Pseudomonas cichorii organism. Its 
susceptible plants are Epipremnum aureum (Pothos), the 
symptoms varied and may include brownish-black lesions, 
light and dark zones on Epipremnum aureum leaves.22 

 Isolation of viruses 

Pothos latent virus (PoLV) was isolated by inoculation of 
isolated sap from symptomless plants of Scindapsus 
aureus (Pothos, family Araceae) growing in hydroponic 
culture. A virus, for which the name of PoLV is proposed, 
was isolated by inoculation of sap from symptomless 
plants of Scindapsus aureus. The biological properties of 
PoLV resembled those of Tombusviridae for it infected 
most of the artificial hosts locally, inducing symptoms 
recalling those elicited by several species of the above 
family. 23 

The complete genomic sequence of Pothos latent virus 
(similar to that of tombusviruses) has been determined. 
The results support the conclusion that PoLV is a new but 
atypical member of the family Tombusviridae.24 Pothos 
latent virus is an isometric virus with a positive-sense, 
single-stranded RNA genome of 4415 NT. The genome 
contains five open reading frames (ORF), coding for five 
proteins. In vitro synthesized PoLV RNA was infectious to 
Nicotiana benthamiana plants and protoplasts, but could 
not support replication of the defective interfering (DI) and 
satellite RNAs associated with cymbidium rings pot 
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tombusvirus. No D RNA related to PoLV was 
generated after repeated passaging with infected sap.28 

The cytopathology of infections by the initial isolate 
of Pothos latent virus (PoLV-WT), associate degree 
unclassified tombus-like virus, associate degree infectious 
in vitro transcript of its ribonucleic acid (PoLV-IF), and 2 
ribonucleic acid transcripts secret writing for non-
eucapsidationcompetent  coat proteins (PoLV-
BstB and PoLV-Nhe) was relatively studied in genus 
Nicotiana benthamiana.26  

Nicotine uptake 

Investigation of the detoxification potential for air 
pollutants by liana unconcealed absorption 
of vasoconstrictive onto the leaf surface while not getting 
into mesophyll. it's concerned by the roots of E. aureum. 
The vasoconstrictive and cotinine within the leaves of 
liana was extracted with the admixture of zero.5% 
hydroxide and grain alcohol below inaudible  for 30 
min. vasoconstrictive and cotinine were detected within 
the plants by UPLC technique. The results indicated that 
plants can be injured in expression labelled sequences 
(ETS), and vasoconstrictive could be metabolized by 
plants 29. The roots of liana tho' not 
synthesizing  vasoconstrictive  themselves, take 
up exogenously fed vasoconstrictive as a xenobiotic. The 
organic compound is afterwards translocated to the 
leaves, via the vascular tissue path, wherever it 
accumulates  in the mesophyll  up to  levels 
comparable vasoconstrictive – wealthy genus Nicotiana 
species. 30 

Pharmacological Activities 

Phytoremediation 

Phytoremediation could be a novel technology for 
treatment of low and intermediate level fluid hot wastes 
originated from the daily use of nuclear technologies in 
life. Studies have shown that Epipremnum will accumulate 
Co sixty and metallic element 137 from solutions, each 
within the presence additionally as  absence of stable 
carriers and nutrient ions while not apparent toxicity. 
Thus, for solutions within which typical cleanup is 
unsuitable or valuable, Epipremnum would possibly supply 
a way of Co sixty and metallic element 137 
accumulation.11,17 

As Antimicrobial Agent 

The plant exhibits broad spectrum antimicrobial activity 
against numerous pathogens. Leaves and aerial roots of 
the E. aureum have shown nice potential of antimicrobial. 
Some of the plant extracts possess compounds with 
antimicrobial properties that may be any explored for 
antimicrobial activity. The ethanolic leaf extract of E. 
aureum is effective against E.coli, bacteria genus luteus, 
grass bacillus, B.cereus whereas the binary compound 
extract  of  roots  of  E. aureum  area  unit  effective  against 
E. coli  and bacteria genus  luteus. The methanolic root 

extract is effective against grass bacillus, and therefore the 
root extract with resolvent is effective against B.cereus.20 

 

 

Figure 3: Ethnomedicinal and pharmacologic properties of 
Epipremnum species 54 

Anti-bacterial and Anti-fungal 

Various solvent extracts of E. aureum leaves and aerial 
roots unconcealed medicament activity against 
microorganisms, it's been found that water extracts of 
aerial root half showed clear and roughly similar zone of 
inhibition compared to straightforward disc against check 
organisms in decreasing order enterics coli>Micrococcus 
luteus>Bacillus cereus>B. subtilis.18,48,56. Methanolic leaf 
extracts of E. aureum showed medicament activity against 
Escherichia and cocci aureus and therefore the antifungal 
activity was evaluated against candida.23 The ethyl group 
extract of the aerial roots of Raphidophora aurea (climbed 
on feather palm catechu) conjointly showed against 
medicament and antifungal activity.19, 24 Fossil oil ether, 
resolvent and grain alcohol extract of E. aureum shows 
right smart medicament activity against E. coli and S. 
aureus. 18 

Antioxidant activity 

The main characteristic of associate degree inhibitor is its 
ability to lure free radicals. extremely reactive free radicals 
and atomic number 8 species area unit gift in biological 
systems from a large sort of sources.27 Ester fraction of 
extract from ivy arum has potential repressive activity 
against alphaglucosidase and inhibitor effects, and n-
butanol fraction has nice antioxidative effects. 28 inhibitor 
activity testing of various solvent extracts of the aerial 
roots of Pothos aurea tangled over on Lawsonia inermis 
and betel palm dole out by one, 1-diphenyl-2-picryl 
hydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging assay and reducing 
power check show higher inhibitor potential of the 
extracts. The considerable atom scavenging activity of the 
extracts can be thanks to the secondary metabolites 
alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, phenols and anthroquinones 
gift within the extracts. The plants could also be thought-
about nearly as good sources of natural antioxidants for 
healthful uses like against aging and alternative diseases 
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associated with radical mechanisms 28, 29 easy and effective 
regeneration ways were established for propagating 
Epipremnum aureum ‘Golden pothos ’, genus Syngonium 
podophyllum ‘Variegatum’, and genus Lonicera 
macranthodes ‘Jincuilei’, 3 vital healthful plants. corporal 
embryos shaped directly at the cut edges or on the surface 
of stalk explants of Epipremnum genteel on MS medium 
supplemented with TDZ (N-phenyl-N’-1,2,3-thiadiazol-5-
ylurea) and NAA (a-naphthalene carboxylic acid acid) or 
TDZ and a pair of,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid). All 
regenerated plantlets grew smartly when transplantation 
to a soilless instrumentality substrate in a very shaded 
greenhouse 30,37,39 Epipremnum pinnatum (L.) Engl. 
chloroform extract created important growth inhibition 
against T-47D breast cancer cells and analysis of death 
mechanisms indicated that the extract evoked each 
apoptotic and nonapoptotic programmed cell deaths.46,49 

 Calming result 

It was found that actively touching a leaf of 
natural pothos caused individuals to expertise associate 
degree unconscious calming response. This analysis 
supports the varied previous studies that plants, nature 
and material of natural origin bring feelings of relaxation 
to individuals. The results of this experiment might need 
been totally different |completely different} if leaves 
with numerous different surface varieties had been 
used and it's necessary to look at this any. This report 
offers a brand new framework for understanding the 
connection between individuals and plants or nature.12 

Role in fengshui and vastu shastra 

There is a preferred belief if honesty thrives well it brings 
prosperity. Hence, the great growth of liana in associate 
degree household is an indicator of wealth. Growing 
nature of the plant shows that cash plant could be a 
perennial climber and young plants bear three-four inches 
long cordate leaves. honesty is taken into account an 
honest principle plant because it is taken into account to 
get rid of toxins from the air caused by improvement 
product and trendy furnishings product of artificial 
materials. It energizes the house by filtering air and 
increasing atomic number 8 flow. principle consultants 
suggest keeping one plant close to every pc, tv or LAN 
router. inserting honesty before of a pointy corner or angle 
reduces anxiety and stress. Vaastu specialists suggest 
planting of cash plant within the house because it brings 
smart luck to the house. additionally to basic chemical 
action that removes dioxide and returns O to the air, plants 
will take away toxicants from air, soil, and water as they 
will metabolize some harmful chemicals, cathartic 
harmless by-products, and additionally they 
will incorporate toxicants like significant metals into plant 
tissues, therefore sequestering them. 56,59,60  

Detoxification 

Golden Pothos has been the plant in removing methanol. 
it's been found effective in removing benzol and CO too. 
The detoxification potential of air pollutants by liana 

exposed, absorption of phytotoxin onto the leaf surface 
while not getting into mesophyll. it's concerned by the 
roots of E. aureum 27. The roots of liana tho' not 
synthesizing phytotoxin themselves, take up exogenous 
fed phytotoxin as a xenobiotic 28. Thus E. aureum has 
detoxification potential for methanol and phytotoxin and 
might be used for self-regenerating bio-filter system for 
indoor air purification. 26 According to the NASA/ALCA 
study on the employment of common indoor plants for 
indoor air purification Scindapsus aureus is one in every of 
the highest 3 plants besides liana and Cleome hassleriana 
that has been labeled  the foremost effective in removing 
methanal. Scindapsus aureus big on Associate in Nursing 
activated charcoal filter system reduced air levels of benzol 
and ethylene within a Plexiglas chamber mensuration 
zero.  61Capacity measure from roughly thirty six ppm to 
barely detectable levels inside a pair of hours. One indoor 
stuff of explicit concern is methanol, that is free by several 
unit merchandise, among them ironed woods, some sorts 
of foam insulation, paper merchandise, some paints and 
varnishes, and drip-dry materials. The National 
pharmacological medicine Program lists methanol as fairly 
anticipated to be a person's matter. Those studies work 
well with proof on the organic chemistry mechanisms 
concerned in plant detoxification of methanol. 3 varieties 
of potted plants were tested for his or her capability to get 
rid of methanol from indoor air. it absolutely was found 
that the formaldehyde-removal capability of the plants 
trusted the dehydrogenase activity within the leaves and 
root system—that is, however with efficiency the plant 
might  metabolism  methanol.6  It absolutely was 
additionally found that plants take away methanol through 
diffusion-limited as earlier according. Formaldehyde may 
be a major indoor air waste. Its removal from air will cut 
back the health risk of urban population. liana is incredibly 
effective plant is removing methanol. it's greatly 
appropriate for garage since automobile vehicle exhaust 
contains methanol. it's the aptitude to soak up and 
metabolize methanol that may be a major indoor waste. 
Study has been conducted on the removal of benzol by 
liana 21These plants may also cut back benzol and ethylene 
levels.22 

Antitermites Activity 

Studies show five0|that fifty} concentration of aerial root 
extract in grain alcohol shows antitermites activity in 5 
minutes from  ninety six to 100%  whereas  liana root 
extract in water 

has shown antitermites activity when ten minutes. Thus, 
this plant may be cheaply controlled in combating 
agricultural infections and might be used 
for pestered management.15 it's been initial according that 
every one elements of this plant ideally root extract in 
grain alcohol was stiffer, ninety six to hundred % against 
termites and considerably totally different from the % 
mortality up to the mark (crude ethanol) that's sixty 
share 20. Studies are conducted to point out the in vitro 
antitermite impact thanks to alkaloids isolated from E. 
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aureum against Indian White insect Odontotermes obesu 
s. Highest fatality rate is according in alkaloids isolated 
from leaves compared to stem and roots. Therefore, 
supporting the employment of this plant for the event of 
seasoner formulations to beat artificial termiticides borne 
issues.25,33,46 

Similarly in HPLC studies phenolic resin acids detected 
within the alcoholic extracts of the material 

by chromatograms. variety of peaks were detected, a 
number of that might be known within the presence of 
rare standards. In the E. aureum plant, cinnamic acid and 
quercetin dehydrates square measure ordinarily gift in 
each explants (leaf and root) whereas Caffeic acid, sinnapic 
acid and p-coumeric acid square measure known solely in 
root explants.20,22,40 

 

 

Figure 4: phenolic resin acid determination in liana by HPLC 20 

Locomotor activity in rats 

it acts as CNS depressant and its move  activity is tested in 
male swiss unusual person rats advisement 150-200 g with 
dose of two hundred mg/kg of epipremnun extract, there's 
important reduction  in actophotometer reading within 
the check cluster animals as compared to the standards 
and this was thanks to the CNS depression. 40,43 

Anti-cancer 

Chloroform extracts of monocot genus pinnatum (L.) Engl. 
Showed important growth inhibition against T-47D breast 
malignant neoplastic disease cells and more death 
mechanisms indicated that the extract induced each 
apoptotic and non-apoptotic programmed cell deaths. 23 

Anti-oxidation 

Antioxidant activity testing of various solvent extracts of 
the aerial roots of  Pothos  aurea  tangled over on 
Lawsonia inermis and Areca catechu dole out by one, 1-

diphenyl-2-picryl  hydrazyl  (DPPH) radical 
scavenging assay and reducing power check show higher 
inhibitor potential of the extracts 24, 27. The crude extracts 
of liana each (leaves and aerial roots) have additionally 
been used for its antioxidative properties. oxidase (PX) 
enzyme (SOD) and Catalyse (CAT) activity of the plant’s leaf 
extracts showed positive results that have industrial 
application and looking out forward pharmaceutical 
actions.20  

Effect of E. aureum extracts on anti-diabetic activity in 
alloxan-induced diabetic rats19 

The animals treated with two hundred mg/kg 
of AQEEa and ALEEa shown a big decrease (p<0.01) 
in FBGL on seventh, 14th, and twenty first day of 
treatment in comparison to alternative teams of animals. 
The binary compound extract has reduced additional (%) 
in FBGL in comparison to alcoholic extracts except 
commonplace cluster. The elaborate results square 
measure summarized in Table one 

Table 1: Effect of extracts of  E.aureum on fasting blood glucose level (FBGL) in alloxan-induced diabetic rats19 

Treatment Dose (mg/kg) Blood glucose level (mg/kg) 0 day 7th day 14th day 21st day 

Normal control - 100±1 100±1 96±1 97±2 

Diabetic control 10 253±2 256±3 264±2 271±1 

Glibenclamide 10 98±1 96±3 80±1 72±2 

AQEEa 200 117±2 104±1 89±2 76±1 

ALEEa 200 103±2 98±2 86±2 77±1 

Both the AQEEa and ALEEa (200 mg/kg) considerably 
(p<0.01) suppress the increase in FBGL once aldohexose 
load (2 g/kg) in rats, initially ½ time unit and up to a pair of 
hrs amount as compared with different teams extract 

glibenclamide on fifteenth day, whereas AQEEa and ALEEa 
created vital reduction in FBGL. Glibenclamide (10 mg/kg) 
showed (p<0.01) vital suppression in FBGL rise initially ½ 
time unit, 1 hr, and normalized FBGL inside a pair of hrs. 
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leaves of E. aureum have shown the good potential of anti-
diabetic activity in traditional and alloxan-induced rats. 
Awareness of local people ought to be increased 
incorporating the standard data with scientific medicine. 
The medical specialty activities of this studies support the 
folkloric usage of plant and counsel that 
E. aureum  extracts may additionally  possess  anti-
psychotic, hypolipidemia, anti-convulsants, etc., may 
be studied additional.47,57 

Based on the phytochemical screening, it's been closing 
that each the binary compound and alcoholic extracts had 
symptom activity as a result of the presence of flavonoids, 
that are wealthy within the treatment of symptom with 
fewer facet effects. Flavonoids can be manufacturing 
symptom impact by a mechanism freelance from hormone 
secretion, e.g. by the inhibition of endogenous aldohexose 
production or by the inhibition of enteric aldohexose 
absorption. This study E. aureum of each binary compound 
and alcoholic extracts was showed vital impact 
on aldohexose tolerance and conjointly showed reduction 
in FBGLs in traditional diabetic rats. 

Toxicity 

Plant ingestions are among the chief reason behind 
accidental poisonings in youngsters younger than five 
years. Pets are  common victims of plant poisonings 8. The 
plant is listed as “toxic to cats and unhealthful to dogs” by 
the ASPCA because of the presence of insoluble metal 
oxalates. Ca-oxalate could be a substance that forms 
needle–shaped crystals. Its statement is CaC2O4 or Ca2. 
metal salt crystals or being concerned in defense against 
termites, chick pea and different pests. Therefore, it's used 
as effective natural pesticides, it conjointly concerned in 
metal regulation. All elements of this plant ar toxic with 
unhealthful metal salt crystals. Care ought to be taken to 
confirm that plant isn't consumed by house pets. 
Symptoms might embody oral irritation, 
vomiting, eye pain, skin irritation, mouth swelling etc.24 
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